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Dear friends, 
 I extend hearty gratitude to the Organisation as a whole for 
sharing the outcome of the total work done for publication of this annual 
report for the year 2020-21.  
 
 We attempt to encapsulate and reflect the efforts and experiences 
of Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organisation over the 
last one year. During this year we have undertaken several motivated 
as well as constructional measures to achieve our objectives of not a 
development starving but a developed society in our operational 
domain. It gives me immense pleasure to share our achievements with 
all our well-wishers who have given us their support. We are grateful to 
all of them whose faith and continuous support has encouraged us to 
reach this stage.  
 

Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organisation is 

looking forward to moving ahead with the mission of enhancing 
livelihood of the poor and reducing their vulnerability. Its future course of 
actions has been developed on the basis of its past learning, successes 
and failures experienced during the past years.  

 
During the previous year the organization’s nucleus concern was 

development of socio-economic conditions of its target population. At 
the end of this year the organization comprehended an inward feeling 
that this was the period of community strengthening to fight against the 
age old practice of superstition and extortion particularly against those 
which are quite detrimental to the growth of the society. Besides mass 
empowerment and institution building measures development programs 
have been focused covering the important areas of livelihoods system 
through substantial practical strengthening and empowerment for 
communities.  

 
On the occasion of publication of this report my submission goes 

onwards all categories of beneficiaries, and the district administration 
that are so kind and cooperative in line with the organizational vision 
and mission. I deeply appreciated and extend my deep sense of 
gratefulness for staff members for the painstaking, sustaining and 
persevering efforts being taken by them. 

  
I hope the report would go a long way in presenting the past to 

the future.  
 

With solidarity, 
 
 

Chairman  
Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organisation,  

Khatiguda 



 

 

 
 

ACHIEVEMENTS OF 2020-21 
 
 

   The following programs have been organized by the 

organization with the supports of Nehuru Youba Kendra Sansathan, a 

governmenta of India organization, members, volunteers and well wishers. 

 

1. Purchase of Mic set 

 We are thankful to the District Coordinator of Nehuru Youba Kendra 

Sansathan, Nabarangpur, a central government organization for their support 

to purchase an asset for the organization. By their support we could purchase 

a Mic set from Padhy Electronics, Nabarangpur for uses by the organization. 

This was a need for the organization for a pretty long period. We were hiring 

Mic for our Programs, but further we need not bother for sound system for our 

local Programs.  

 

2. Covid-19 Program 

 The Organisation organized an awareness camp at Khatiguda to 

combat against Corona Pandemic. 48 senior citizens were participated 

in the camp. They were made aware of the danger of Corona Virus. 

They were advised to wear safety Mask, to take regular Sanitary 

measures, frequent hand wash, and maintain social distance to save 

themselves and their family members from the pandemic.  

 

3. Tribal Development Program 

 Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organization organized a 

Women Empowerment Programs at Khatiguda and Gouda Deopali inviting 

the members of Tribal Self Help Groups of Paraja Barangpadar and 

Gouda Deopali Gram Panchayats respectively. There was awareness on 

development of SHG, Domestic Violence Act, Child Right Act, Right to 

Education Act, Right to Information Act, Mahatma Gandhi National Rural 

Employment Guaranty Act, Right to Public Service Act, Health and 

Sanitation and so on. They have been made aware to use safe drinking 



 

 

water and keep their environment clean. They were taught to take pre 

caution major from Corona, Malaria, Diarrhea, HIV/Aids, T.B and different 

water borne diseases. 

 

4. Mask & Sanitary Distribution: 

 Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organisation has distributed 

1000 safety kits comprising 2 (two) masks and a bathing soap each to the 

tribal old age people in Gouda Deopali, Monchagam and Paraja 

Barangpadar Grampanchayat. To do this we had to organize a team of 

volunteers comprising 31 members who were distributing the kits after 

sensitizing them of the deadly virus; and to maintain Social distancing, 

Sanitizing and wearing of Mask as a precaution measure to save from the 

corona pandemic. 

 

5. Block Level NY Programme 

 Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organisation organized a 

Block Level National Youth Programme at Anchalguma in Tentulikhunti 

Block. 43 participants were participated in the Programme. The 

participants were encouraged to help the poor, illiterate, oppressed and 

depressed in their surroundings. They were advised to work in their family, 

village and everywhere on positivity and build National Brotherhood; so 

that our state as well as our country can be united and developed. 

 

6. Covid Camp 

 The Organisation organized a training camp of volunteers comprising 

34 members and taught on the threat of the Corona Virus. It was 

elaborately discussed how to take precaution measures to combat the 

Corona pandemic and aware more and more among the senior citizen, 

Children, youth, cultivators and working class people They were advised to  

involve more and more youths to participate in the noble job 

 

7. Youth Leadership Training and community Development 

Programme 

 The Youths are the future of the nation. They should learn how 

efficiently they could lead their family, society and village, so that they can 



 

 

lead our State and the Nation. So Mukti rural Socio Economic 

Development Organisation organized three youth leadership training and 

community development Camp of Gouda Deopali and Paraja Barangpadar 

and Monchagam Gram Panchat apart at Khatiguda. Total ninety-three 

participants participated in the programme. There were sensitized on the 

Laws of Gram Panchayat, Panchayat Samittee and Zilla Parisad. In 

addition to that the Domestic Violence Act, Child Right Act, Right to 

Education Act, Right to Information Act, Mahatma Gandhi National Rural 

Employment Guaranty Act, Right to Public Service Act, Health and 

Sanitation, Swatcha Bharat was also discussed in the camp.  

 

8. Observation of Important Days 

The following important days were observed by Mukti Rural Socio 

Economic Development organisation and spread awareness about the 

relevance and significance of the events. All programs were maintained 

social distancing with high Sanitary measures to combat against Corona 

Virus. 

1. World Health Day 7th  April 

2. Safe Motherhood Day 11th April 

3. World Environment Day 5th  June 

4. Independence Day 15th  August 

5. National Cancer Control Day 7th Nov 

6. World AIDS Day 1st  Dec 

7. Republic Day 26th  Jan 

8. International Women's Day 8th  March 

9. World Consumer Day 15th  Mar 

10. World TB Day 24th  Mar 

 

Conclusion: 

Social Progress cannot be possible in some mathematical formula, but 

by some social idea which may not be visible immediately. It requires 

time and patience to see the fruit of a development effort. We have 

timed our best with our entire mind, heart and hands extend possible. 

There is success as well as failure in our effort. We have learnt from our 

failure and we have encouraged by our success.  Keeping in view our 



 

 

limitations we shall continue to strive to built a society where the people 

in general, poor, and needy in particular can live happily with justice and 

peace and can realize the joy of a liberal life. 

 We do thank the members, volunteers and well-wishers for their 

hard work and support; to whom the success of the organization goes 

on.  

 

 

Chairman 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Agriculture Awareness Programme 

  Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Organisation organised one 

awareness camps in Manchagam Gram Panchayat. The paddy cultivators 

were invited to the camp. The Village Agriculture Worker made aware to the 

participants on SRI cultivation. The participants were elaborately explained 

how corporately SRI cultivation yield more than any other cultivation. The 

procedure of SRI cultivation was made aware to the participants. The 

government scheme and benefit of the cultivation was also made aware to 

them.  

 

9. Child Right Awareness Programme 

  The government has passed Child Right Act, but no awareness are 

made to the children to take the benefit of the Act. The Children, Parents and 

all other stack holders are lack of awareness on the Act. So, Mukti Rural 

Socio Economic Development Organisation decided to give awareness to the 

children on the act to get benefit out of it. The school children of Dyke Guda 

upper primary school and Parja Barangpadar upper primary school were 

made aware by Mukti Rural Socio Economic Development Orgaisation on the 

provisions of Child Right Act. The Right to Education Act was also focused 

during the programs.  

 

10. Awareness Generation Programme & Women Empowerment   



 

 

    

 

 
11. Combat against Corona Pandemic :  

 
 

   

  

  

12. Covid Camp 

The Organisation organized a training camp of volunteers comprising 

31 members and taught on the threat of the Corona Virus. It was 

elaborately discussed how to take precaution measures to combat the 

Corona pandemic and aware more and more among the senior citizen, 

Children, youth, cultivators and working class people They were advised to  

involve more and more youths to participate in the noble job  

 

13. Youth Leadership Training and community Development Programme 

14. Library 

 
 

 Since the organization is the founder 32 Self Help Groups, and as the 

government and the banking agencies are now handling them with their 

schemes, but they do not get the benefit out of the schemes due to  lack of 

their knowledge. The organization felt it’s responsibility to lift up their socio 

economic life. So, the Organisation decided to conduct 3 Awareness 

Programmes on different schemes of the government, for the leaders of Self 

Help Groups. Different causes and factors for an SHG to raise and fall was 

made aware to the participants.  
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